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Welcome to AIS HealthCare™
Imagine a safer world for your intrathecal and infusion therapy patients... introducing AIS HealthCare, the leading provider
of advanced sterile, patient-specific intrathecal pump medications and in-home intravenous infusion including immune
globulin therapies. These specialty pharmacy services, combined with our advanced nursing and care coordination solutions,
assist physicians and hospitals in delivering a superior level of care for optimal therapeutic outcomes.

Advanced IntrathecalCare™ Service
Our Advanced IntrathecalCare services focus on improving patient outcomes and to that end we integrate the following services:

•
•
•

Specialty pharmacy dedicated to the preparation of sterile prescription medications
Specialized in-home intrathecal nursing services
Patient-centered care coordination

What sets AIS HealthCare's pharmacy apart is our groundbreaking sterilization program that combines traditional Aseptic
Processing (AP) controls with proven Terminal Sterilization (TS) techniques. Our innovative syringe sterilization process
maximizes sterility while still ensuring product potency and stability.
Each patient with an implanted pump is unique and therefore requires a customized medication, tailored to their specific needs.
Providing patient-specific, intrathecal pain pump medications is one of AIS’s core competencies.
All medications are prepared and dispensed from the AIS HealthCare 503A specialty pharmacy. Our experienced and licensed
pharmacy team prepares sterile intrathecal medications from non-sterile powders in accordance with physician-ordered
prescriptions, and in compliance with the required guidelines outlined by USP <797>, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and all state boards of pharmacy.
The AIS specialty pharmacy is supported with additional Advanced IntrathecalCare services including in-home pain pump refill
and proactive patient care coordination.

Advanced InfusionCare™ Service
Physicians choose AIS HealthCare for their patients’ infusion needs. Advanced InfusionCare is a licensed resource
for home infusion solutions which provide a convenient and effective alternative to inpatient care, offering
patients treatment in the comfort of their home.
AIS's highly-experienced clinical pharmacists compound complex prescription infusion
therapies and support therapeutic management of:

•
•
•
•
•

Complex IV and Sub Q Immunoglobulin
Anti-Infective
Pain Management
Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Biologic and Immunologic

Our infusion and clinical services offer 24/7 access to our pharmacists,
infusion nurses and support staff delivering:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Admixture and Compounding
Pharmacological Management
Hospital Coordination
IV Therapy Management
Medical Equipment and Ancillary Medical Supplies
Family/Patient Training and Education

Advanced Nursing Solutions™ Service
AIS HealthCare assists patients requiring intrathecal pump and infused home therapies with Advanced Nursing Solutions.
Our caring and compassionate registered and advanced practice nurses are specifically trained in both intrathecal and
intravenous infusion care and receive continuing clinical and skill-based training to promote nursing excellence.
AIS intrathecal in-home care services offer providers and their patients:

•
•
•

Nurses providing intrathecal pump management including patient assessments, medication refill,
changes and adjustments
Patient-centric care coordination with the full healthcare team
Outcome-based care focused on the patient and prescriber plan of care

AIS home infusion care services include access to:

•
•

Specialty nurses trained in the provision of complex infusion therapies
Alternate outpatient treatment through dedicated infusion clinics (in some locations only)

Advanced Care Coordination Solutions™ Service
Patients with complex, chronic conditions fall into a high-risk group. Our Advanced Care Coordination Solutions’ services provide
the management of services and education as well as collaborative patient care between patients, their families and caregivers
and the healthcare team.
These services accomplish optimal healthcare outcomes by providing:

•
•
•
•

The sharing of clinical information among the patient's interdisciplinary healthcare team
Proactive patient interventions to increase patient engagement and positive health results
Management of care transitions and long-term condition support
Nursing, pharmacy and reimbursement services for patients and physicians

The integration of our care coordination solutions’ services promote proactive patient
self-management and optimal levels of wellness.

Discover AIS HealthCare™
For more information about AIS HealthCare, please visit our website
at www.AISCareGroup.com or call our corporate headquarters,
877.443.4006.
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